San José State-UTRGV Post-Match Notes

Tonight’s match marked the program’s first scoreless draw since earning a 0-0 result at three-time defending national champion and No. 1 Stanford on Aug. 24, 2018.

The 0-0 draw is San José State’s first in conference play since it met CSU Bakersfield on Nov. 7, 2015 in San José.

The Spartans’ unbeaten streak has now reached three matches, the program’s longest since it won four straight contests in 2017.

Freshman goalkeeper David Sweeney has now logged 340 consecutive scoreless minutes in net.

Friday’s clean sheet marked Sweeney’s fourth shutout of the season.

The match marked the team’s second road result of the season. It also marked its second draw of the season and its second overtime result of the year.

The contest was San José State’s fourth overtime match of the season.

The Spartans remained undefeated against UTRGV away from home and are now 4-2-1 all-time against the Vaqueros.